
unfulfilled.

Once, on a burning desert's sands,
With lips afire, there dying lax-

One who toward home, in distant lands,
Had striven a weary way.

Beside him fell his empty gourd.
Its last cool drop of water gone:

His hands held, wildly clutched, the hoard
Of gold that years of strife had won.

With frenzied eyes to Cod he tinned
And wept andprayed a fever-crazed,

Wild plea for water; but still burned
The unanswering sky that o'er him blazed.

¦"Allah, thou heed'st not my prayer!
Must thou my treasure, 'ere thou'lt hear.'"

Then through the arid desert air
His gold be scattered far and near.

Tain, vain.not all his gold could bring
Tho water that his lips had prayed.

And so he died, faint murmuring
Of streams where he in boyhood played.

Ah, little better than him dead
On fierce Sahara' arid plain,

Are those who fairest pathways tread
With hearts whose dearest wish is vain.

Who dream by day and weep by night
For some one gift they ne'er can hold,

Though they the glitter and the light
Of earth's supremest treasures fold.

E'en as it is a King will sigh
Beneath bis. crown, and envy much

The laughter in a peasant's eye
And wish his crown were changed to such.

Dcatii <>r Col. Klön.
"WiNNsr.ono', December 12..Col.

James H. Ilion died here this morning
at 3 o'clock of heart disease, and the
announcement of the sad event, which
.was first made .early this morning, was

a shock to the community. Yesterday
he was as well as usual, attending to
his professional work. He had some

company at dinner celebrating the an¬

niversary of his marriage. Tt was ob¬
served, that ho was in most excellent
spirits,- conversing freely. About <5
o'clock he was seized with a severe
pain, which proved to be due to paraly¬
sis of the heart. His physician was

among the guests, and all means for
Jiis relief were used, but death ensued
¦at 3 o'clock this morning. In the inter¬
val he conversed freely, giving direc¬
tions as to his funeral, und stating cer¬
tain dispositions that he wished made
of his estate. At times he suffered
greatly, but the end was peace¬
ful.News and Courier.

a Had Job of Regulators,
St. Louis, December 8..-A special

from Shepard, Texas, says a negro
named John Conners, who lived on Big
¦Creek, near Shepard, and who was sus¬

pected oF being implicated in a mail
robbery, recently, was called to his door
Monday night "by a party of eight or
ten men, who disemboweled Conners
and left him for dead. He was found
yesterday morning still living and able
to give the names of the men who had
butchered him and the Sheriff im¬

mediately organized a posso and arrest¬
ed several of the accused parties. The
others escaped. The friends of those
tinder arrest are desperate and the
Sheriff is a man of nerve, and serious
trouble is anticipated. Conners can¬
not live, n ijr;t-"vi ic * un

If to see is to believe, it will be only
your fault if you don't call at Jos. Eros'
.and be convinced that it is the place to
get almost anything in the way of fan-
cyaud Christinas goods at earthquake
¦fjric.'s. Of the following goods L have
certainly the largest stock and variety,
Toys, Dolls, Wagons, Velocipedes, Pic¬
ture Frames, Books. Music, Albums,
Workboxes, China, Glass and Silver-
ware,jnore Christmas and New Year
cards and prettier than ever. Don't fail
to call at Jos. Eros' also for liaisons,
Pigs, Nuts, etc._
To be happy and make others happy

this Christmas will be only possible by
calling and getting things in general
from Jos. Eros. It is tue place for
beautiful presents of all kinds, suitable
for young and old, rich or poor. There
are too many tilings to enumerate,
but for Toys"or Dolls, Candies, Figs,
Nuts, Raisins, or anything nice or pret¬
ty, "don't bo a clam," but call at Jos.
Eros'for it, and don't put it off too late,
either._
There will he given away books of

poetry and sentiments, also beautiful
Christmas and New Year Cards, to
buyers of no matter how small an
amount at Joseph Eros' during this
month. Toys, Dolls, Wagons, Books,
Pictures, Albums, Writing Desks.
Work Boxes, in fact the largest variety
of Christmas presents. Also Candies,
Raisins. Figs, Nuts, and tilings to
make every body happy at Jos. Eros'.

To the Ladies..Mrs. L. M. Smnak
begs to inform her friends and the
public generally that her stock of Mil¬
linery and Fancy Goods this season is
the largest and handsomest she hits
ever offered. She receives a great va¬

riety of flowers and novelties all
through the season, anil till orders en¬

trusted to her will receive prompt and
careful attention. Prices to suit the
times.

If you suffer pricking pains on mov¬
ing the eyes, or cannot Lear bright
light, and lind your sight week and
failing, you should prouipUv use Dr.
J. II. McLean's Strengthing Eye Salve.
.Jo cents a box. For side by Dr. J."r.
Wannamakcr. M

Petek C. Bnrxsux, (under Way's
Hall.) has perfected arrangements to
supply the trade and families, with
fruit and vegetables of all kinds; ap¬
ples, oranges, lemons, bananas, cab¬
bages, potatoes and onions.

Harry ('. Stull. Jr., respectfully Legs
to announce that he keeps constantly
on hand a full line of fresh Groceries
for familv use. A call is solicited.
Harry C. Stoll, Jr., P. W. Buirs Old
Stand.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately re¬

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan¬
namakcr. .

S

For Dyspepsia ami Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. !t never
fails to cure. For sale by Dr. .1. G,
Wannamaker._.S

P. A. Lkkvkndaiil, Boot and Shot
maker, at Mrs. Adden's New Block,
Repairing done in the neatest manner

and on the shortest notice.
Cluverius will lie hung on January

14. Gov. Lee having granted him a re¬

spite until that day._
Cow feed in Wheat, Bran. Brewery

Grain and Lice Flour for sale at Ham
C. St oil. Jr.

The Times and Dkmock.yt and the
Weekly News and Courier only ?i'..".0.

A MEDICO-LEGAL QUESTION.

A Point Which "Would -loom of Crime Im¬

portance- in Criminal Jurispriiticncc.
In a l eceot trial ia Chicago i". kva: desired

to establish tiro probably period during which
certain human bones ofTered i:i evidence bad
been buried. Authorities were sourcbed, and
med:??.!, chemical and other enportj appealed
to wit.h tho rcsuit cf determining aa absolute
dearth of knowledge upon a point which

! wouid scorn of priiso important in criminal
jurisprudence. Upon the- discovery of n dead

j body «.;. «-i human remains under cirvum-
I stance* pointing to violence, ono of the most

important factors in the problem of lap dis¬
covery cf the murderer must obviously bo
the probai »lo dato of death. But when t Iih ia
beyond the period necessary for the destruc¬
tion of the softparte of the body.usually a

fow months at most.tho text books of law
and medicine and tho experieuco a:;d observa¬
tion* of tin anatomical expert :u-e ciike sih-nt

^fr'uitlesi
A recent communication to the French

Academy of Me&cise fmOenfesa method or
determination of this facft of date which tlw
meaicö-Icgäl student wit! heed tn master if
h>; would acquit; himself creditably in th?
future. This consist.) i:i sitfryi::g t'.io gen-
^rations of the minute. <:r;.;..:.;..:us (acarinaj
which destroy tho boiy after death. M.
Brouardcl presented to the academy :ho
body of a .young girl which ho w;m able to

prove had lain in a cellar for a year, by
tracing the order of succession ami life dura¬
tion ot differjent species of these microphytes.
One species consuuys the tatty acids of tho

bod}*; another absorbs certain fluids; still
others feed only upon tho skin, or tho mus¬
cular structure, or tho nerve tissue, etc.; and
each species dies when its work i; ended, its
period of life varying from si:: toeighc we?!:s,
according to the temperature and other con¬

ditions. By this'in-.-ans SI. Meguin, one of
M. Brouardel"%coDaborators, was ablo to ac¬

curately establish tb^ date of burial in a caso

<»f min der, in which the remains of the vic¬
tim woiu discovered in a garden.
This \..*rk ha.; not, ns yet, been taken up i:i

this country, nor is it stated to what remote¬
ness <;f burial it. will apply. But it u no;

iil.ely that tie- French will be allowed to
monopolize the field of research thu.; opened
up to the medico-legal expert..Chicago
News.

At the Arthur Fitnoral.
James G. Blaino and 11. B. Hayes met nt

the Arthur funeral. Mr. Hayes expressed in
sorrowful tones an apprehension of approach¬
ing death, to which Mr. Dlaiue answered:
"Yen bavs twenty-five years of lifoyetbefore
you, and I trustthat you will enjoy them." Mr.
Hayes replied with much feeling: "I don't
expect it. Mr. Blaino; that is too much to ex¬

pect." Mr. Blnino replied: "I don't think
so. Sixty-four and twenty-fivo are eighty-
nine. That is, I-think, tho exact age at
which John Adams died, aud ho had oidy
just retired from tho presidency at your age.
I hope you may fill out thos-j j'enrs."

Importation of rhenmnts.
The steamship Fulda, which arrived at New

York recently, had on board the largest ship¬
ment of live English pheasants ever brought
to this country. They are for propagating
purposes. There are 1,503 of them, and they
were brought over iii large crates divided
into partitions, each of which accommodated
four birds. One thousand of them go to
Pierre Lorillard, at Tuxedo park. The rest
will go to various game preserves. A few
will go to Seuator McPherson. Tho birds,
although' calle'd tho English pheasant, como

from Bohemia..Chicago Herald.

The Xoble Three Hundred.
A sensation was caused at Pub:ted Woods,

Dak., sixteen miles north of Bismarck, tho
other evening by tho appearance of a herd of
buffaloes stampeding before the storm. This
is the first hord of buffaloes seen in that coun¬

try for over two .ye-its, and they must havo
been driven over 100 miles by tho storm.

They were going in a southwesterly' direc¬
tion, and crossed the Missouri river about ten
miles north of Bismarck. It is estimated that
tbs herd numbered over Ö00, and many of the
animals were exhausted..Chicago Herald.

ltats and 'Possum.

William Young, a former, of Morn's. Mo..
hearing a tremendous squealing ar.d snarling
under bis corn crib, investigated and found
that a swarm of rats hail attacked a 'possum,
and were actually eating it alive. They had
nearly killed it when the fanner discovered
them, drove lhem away, and biii).;c3f killed
the mutilated animal.

A» Kxceas of Weddings.
A prominent minister informs The Mead-

ville Tribune that, as a rule, more weddings
occur in June than any othor month, but next
to that October and November seem to bo the
choice. This fall, however, the weddings
were greatly in excess of tho June weddings.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Miner3 at Rod Gulch, I. T.. are advertising
for wives.
A ton cent circus is "doing" the rural dis¬

tricts of North Carolina.
Epizootic is ."killing n iargo number of

horses ir. western Maine.
New York caterers will invest inoid-fnsh-

ioned yule cakes for Christmas.
There are several cases of leprosy in tho

Chinese division of Fresno, Cel.
"Bir'H-it'.'.'s" is the name given to Boston

women who decorate their hats wit h stulFed
thu ,

Edward M. Kiuox, of New York, is afflicted
with the ownership of a monster omerald
weighing eighteen carats.
Mrs. Ciiiter, tho widow of Con. Custer, is

broken in health, aud is seeking restoration
in Herkimer county, N. Y.
Count Moltkc, as many great men have

done, reverences the memory of his wife Ho
visits her tomb every morning.
A citizen of Salamanca has a United States

?fi bill dated 1771. On Its kick nro th°
words; "It is death to count K'feit."
Die Bull's son, Aloxnndi r, predicts thai the

new Norwegian operatic star, Frnulcin Anna
Eirb 1. wiü throw nil other stars in the shade.

.ut west it is proposed to have ballot boxes
in a railway ear, so that, country voters living
along the road need not be obliged to drive so

far.
Mr. Gladstone has a rent roll and land in¬

come of $70,000 a year, and is reported to
hold several million dollars' worth of railroad
shares.
Among the orange trees of Versailles is one

more than four centuries old, which was

planted by Eleanor of Castillo, queen of
Charles III.
Ex-Ylce-President William A. Wheeler i^

apparently nearing the milestone on the in¬
evitable read. Ho is a confirmed and !
less invalid. .

Mrs. Gen. Grant will visit Washington dur¬
ing the winter, her first visit to tho capital
since she went there with tin.- general in tho
whiter of lSSL

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jaeksou's old home at
Colorado Springs remains just as she left it,
even to the withered flowers in tho vases on

tha parlor mantel.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

;At Cost:
.

At Cost!!

IX VIEW OF A

CHAN6EIN BUSINESS

We Offer for the Xext

TWENTY DAYS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Sloes, Hats, k,

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY.

VOSEffi SAttEY;.
Message

FROM
n

THIS WILL NOTIFY YOU THAT

Morris'

No. 235, King Street,
Is now filled to its utmost capacity witli

the handsomest and most fashionable

FURNITURE
of the day. The selcstions of novelties for

the holidays are such that they can only be
found at this establishment, and your at¬

tention is anvsted as soon as you near the

door.
Heavy consignments have warranted such

TREME*B>Oi;S KKH>a.:<"riIO.VS

in prices as to stagger all competition, and
to give you such bargains as you may never

obtaiu again. Call early. Convince your¬
self. Save your dollars and secure the lat¬
est styles of FURNITURE at bottom
prices.

J. F. N ORR IS,
Proprietor.

Dec 10-

P. M. SALLEY'S
Livery and

FEED STABLES,
FINE TURNOUTS FOR HIRE, AND

REST CARE TAKEN OF ALL
HORSES ENTRUSTED

TO HIM.

AH,SO lFOat .SA3.1F
A FULL AND HANDSOME LOT OF

UNDERTAKER'S COODS
SUCH AS

ZS:ti*i::l Caskets*, (Tax-*, 'IViasi-

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING PER¬
TAINING TO THE DURIAL

OF THE DFAD.

All orders left at mv Store or at Dr.
S. A. REEVES' DRUG STORE will
lie proniplly llllcd dav or night.
Dec 0-1 vr_'__

TO B.HP.W

ON IMPROVED COTTON FARMS.

In sums of from ?.">u(f to §.">,000 each.

Repayments may be made to extend over

a period of ten years if desired.

For further information apply lo

.JOHN B. PALMER .fc SON,
Columbia, S. ('.

or MORTIMER GLOVER,
Dee. 2-1mo. Oraugeburg, S. C.

3-*or S:ile«
The entire slock of Goods embraced in a

first class baron Russell Street, including
RAR FIXTURES A NT) LEASEol STORE
LOOM lor one year with privilege of two
more years. The stock of goods includes

everything found in a well kept bar. The

only reason for selling is a desire to change
my business. A. L. FÜRSTENRURO,

Next door to Dr. Wannamaker.
Nov. l-i'nios.

OK AAfi BUSHELS CHOICE TEXAS
J.f)^\J\t\' RUST l'ROOF OATS.
t AAA BRSI1ELS SOUTH CAROLI-
eJ.VvU NA RAISED RUST PROOF
OATS. FOR SALE BY

Kracke & Janssen.
inn East Ray,

Sept tKKlmos Charleston, s. C.
7><:s3it«'Ci So S'üiM lutsc.

* FARM OF FROM FOUR TC
V live hundred acres, about one-hall

cleared and rend) for cultivation. Address,
stating locality, terms and improvements
if any, "S," care TlMUS and Dkmocuat.

!%ol i«re«

rfMlK UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
X forbid all persons hunting, fishing
or in any way trespassing upon his lands
All violations of this notice will be prose
cuted to the fullextent of the law.
Dec 'J-.'i* 1. H. ZIMMERMAN.

Absolutely Pure.
HPHIS POYV DER NEVER VARIES.
.jL Amarvel of purity, strength and wholc-
someness. More economical than the ordin-
nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competi¬
tion with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans.

v Royal Baking I'owdeu Co.,
_
106 Wall st., y. Y.

fexocK 1 o«r>13
FRESH GROUND

RIOEFLOUR
AN EXCELLENT FATTENER FOR

HOGS, AND GOOD FOOD
FOR OED HORSES.

Fresh Wheat Bran,

STOCK MEAL,
THIXMEAL IS THE FALLINGS FROM

PEARL GRITS. BEST FOOD
FOR MILK COWS.

FEED OATS.

CORN AND HAY.
I RENEW MY SUPPLY OF STOCK
FOOD WEEKLY, THAT IT MAY
BE FRESH. STALE FOOD IS

DEAR AT ANV PRICE.

RED ASH
STOVE.AND GRATE COAL ALWAYS

ON HAND.

John A. Hamilton.

B, ft D'S FROG FOND

Chill anil Fever Cure
Without a superior on the American

Continent for the radical cure of Chills and
Fever, no matter how long standitig. Our
guarantee is it will cure any case. Mer¬
chants selling this Cure are authorised to
refund the money every time it fails.large
bottles only ".o cents. We offer merchants
big inducements to sell this. Write for
wholesale price. BEALL & DAVEN¬
PORT. Successors to BEALL&CO., Drug¬
gists, Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Augusta, Ga. For sale by

R. L. MILLER,
OH. '.'l-.tni Dean Swamp.
TItC Slnte oCSmiiij <^n*oliu:i.

ORANGKJU'RG COUNTY.
BY UEXJ. v. I7.T.AK, esq., I'KOUATK JUDGE.

7 I1EREAS, Lawtonll. Wannamaker,
C. C. P. has made suit to me to grant

him Letters of Administration of the dere¬
lict Estate and effects of Marimrct AunGar-
Ick : THESE ARK THEREFORE to die
and admonish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Margaret Ann
Garick, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, tu be
held at Orangeburg Court House on the Mis!
day of December next, alter publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, tin> ffilrd day of

November, Anno Domini issii.
IIknj. P. I/.I.AIt,

Nov 2.VH Probate Judge <). C.

rv«t »«.«?.

\ LL PA RTl ES HOLDING
jCx lands adjoining the lands of L. M.
Keilt Estate arc hereby notitied that I do
not accept the. plat made by Surveyor Mel-
lichamp as a correel showing of my lines
and boundaries, as no authentic plats were

submitted for bis guidance, and the result
not in accordance with long r.gnized
landmarks. All sales of lands made by
parties holding adjoining lands must lie
subject to the re-survey, which 1 will order
ami have exeeutcd at my earliest conveni¬
ence. ANNA KE1TT.
_

Dee .>-.',

Vor Salt:

90 * ACRES OF WOODLAND,
miirtf (except about acres under culti-
cation,) lying between the Old Charleston
Road and the River Road, about 'z nnli*;
from Orangeburg, S. C. The above lamb
being nit into Seven Tracts, from 20 to til
acre- each, a plat of which can be seen ai
the ofilcu of the undersighned. For partic
ulars impure of KIRK ROBINSON,

Dec Orangeburg, S. C.

COME

AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES.

WE

WILL OFFER FOR

THE KEXT

TWO WEEKS

Dress Goods, Sills,

AND

TRIMMINGS

FOK LESS MONEY

TIL\X ANY estabis1iment

IX THE STATE.

Remnants

or

DRESS GOODS

AT

HALF THEIR COST.

Families

LOOK

tu vorn

INT ER EST.

[
GEO. H. CORKELSON.

BELIEF i
Fouty Vkai»s a Sufpkrki: 3'kom

CATARRH,
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!
"FOR FORTY YEARS I have licen a

victim to CATARRH.three-foii Iis of the
time ii sufferer from EXCRUCIATING
PAINS ACRQSS MY FOREHEAD and
MY' NOSTRILS. The discharges were so
offensive that I hesitate to mention it, ex¬

cept for the good it mav do some other
stillerer. 1 have spent a young fortune
from my earnings during my forty years of
suffering to obtain relief from the doctors
1 have tried patent medicines.every one I
could learn of.from the four corners of the
earth, with no relief. And AT LAST (57
years of age) have met with a remedy that
has cured me entirely.made. me a new
man. I weighed 128 pounds and now
weigh 140. I used thirteen bottles of the,
medicine, and the only regret 1 have is that
being In the humble walks of life I may
not have influence to prevail on all catarrh
sufferers to use v.hat has cuied me

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewcr.
"HENRY CHEVES,

"No. 2G7 Second St., Macon, (ia."
"Mr. Henry Cheves, the writer of the

above formely of Crawford county, now of
Macon, Georgia, merits the confidence of
all interested in catarrh. W. A. HUFF,

Ex-Mayor of Macon.
A SUBERB

FLESH PRODUCER ANDITONIC!
Gunni's JMoncer Blood Kencwer.

Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rcuma-
tism, Scofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring
Medicine.

If not in your market it. will be forward¬
ed on receipt of price. Small bottles §1.00
large 91.73.
Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.

Macon, Ca.

Kx-Gov. A. H. Stephens' Cousin.

I am first cousin of the late Ex-Governni
Alexander 11. Stephens, and have been
postal clerk on different railroads since
lHfjS'. For ten years I have been a .sufferer
from a cancer on my face, which grew
worse until the discharge of matter became
profuse and very offensive. I became
thoroughly disgusted with blood purifiers
and pronounced them humbugs, as I had
tried many without relief.

Finally I was induced to use B. B. 13.,
which was about the 1st of February, and
continued its use until the latter part of
April. The offensive discharge decreased
at once and the hardness around the cancer
disappeared. It improved my general
health and I rapidly gained llcsh and
strencth. The discharge gradually de¬
creased and the cancer became less and less
in size until nothing remains except a star
to tell the talc af a once dangerous cancer.
All who have seen me since 1 have com¬

menced the use of B. B. B. bear testimony
of my great improvement, and the scar on

my face shows that it cured the cancer. I
find that B. B. B. conies squarely up to
what it is recommended, and I cannot say-
too much in praise of this wonderful medi¬
cine. I luve tried them nil but B. P.. B.
stands at the top as a blood purifier.
The above is copied from thu Athens,

(Ga.) Banner-Watchman, being the volun¬
teer language of Mr. .lames A. Cieer,
which Editor Gantt indorses:
"Mr. Greer is an honest, uprigh! citizen

of Athens, who had a bail cancer, and his
numerous rriends thought that lie could
not live very long, as the cancer was grad¬
ually sapping the foundation of his con¬

stitution, but now looks well and hearty.
". Agni list IS.

Several physicians have pronounced my
disease blood poison, caused by paint or

lead in the paint, but they could not cure
me. Last summer I used eighteen bottles
of a largely advertised blood medicine,
which did me no more good than so much
water.

1 have used only two bottles of B. B. B.
and am proud to say that I have received
greater benefit from them than from the
eighteen, and am now rapidly recovering.
There is no question about the superiority
of B. B. B. overall blood remedies.

215 Reynolds Street. W. 11. Woody.
Augusta, Ga., April ui.->t, 1880.

All who desire full information about the
cause and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula
and Scrofulous Swellings, Uleej>r.j3jore.s,
Rheumatism, Kidney Com*$£ ittarrh,
etc., can secure by mail, free, ä copy of our

32-page Illustrated Book of Wonders, filled
with the most wonderful and startling
proof ever before known. Address.

BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta. Ca.

SASFiw inms.
Dsn Iit hi

CARRIAGKS. lil'GGIES. WAG¬
ONS, kv.

Having bought the right for Orangcburu
Couiitv in the Celebrated Nun it Epps

Patent Noll Washer Axle Nut, 'l
am prepared to put them on

axles at si per set. The use

of this Nut does away
with leather wash
crs altogether.

Vehieblcs of every description repaired and
repainted on the shortest notice. All
kinds o! Blacksmith Work ami
Horseshoeing done promptly.

My Plaining and Moulding Machine i-.-tiL
hi operation ami 1 am prepared to fur-

nish Moulding or Plain Lumber on

the most Liberal 'ash Terms.

My ''l i-t Millruns every Saturday.

READ THE^ABOvTCAREFULLlf
I. W. MÖRDECAI.
Old PostflfflM UniMing, Kussel SI,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

upholsterer

REPAIRER of "füRMTÜRE.
Particular attention given to all repairs

of every kind of Furniture. SAFES,
LOUNGES and MAITIS ESSES made to
order and renewed, chairs reseated from

cents and upwards, according to size
and style. All work done first-class, at
lowest prices aud with promptness. A
share of your custom is respectfully solic-
ited.

'

N'ov 4-ömos


